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Entered at the postoffice at Lincoln. Nebraska, as second class

mail matter under the Act of Congress of March S, 1S79.

The first football game of the season will be played with Drake.

Saturday. Some of the reports from the team are not very encourag-

ing. Are we going to win or arent we?

Have you ever heard of a "midnight oiler." He's a person who

sits up till all hours of the night studying when he ought to be sleeping,

and thn sleeps during classes next day. He Is pale, weary-eye- d and

cross. He gets high marks and passes as a brilliant student. A "mid-

night oiler" is a mistake.

If you have subscribed for The Daily Nebraskan and are not receiv-

ing it, report the fact at the Daily Nebraskan office or to the business
manager in the Student Activities office. The stafT is anxious to make
every effort to straighten out the subscription list satisfactorily to
everyone.

The tea for women students in Faculty hall Thursday afternoon,

is the first of a series of teas given by Dean Mary Graham during the
year. The hour from four to five on Thursday is a time to make new
friends and develop the social side of school life.

The football team has been having secret practice, this last week,

ia preparation for the Drake game next Saturday. In the first place.
Nebraska is going to win the game regardlees cf all the "bear dope"

that has been flying around, and secondly, a football conference which
requires secret practice, and closed gates during scrimmage has reached .

a deplorable condition. If a school sets out to get information on the
plays of another school's team, the information will be theirs regardless
of close censorship or secret practices. To the ordinary rooter, an
afternoon's scrimmage on the field is the biggest pep generator ever,
and more harm is done in keeping said rooter away than in opening the
gates for "the world to see."

FORUM

NATIONAL POLITICS
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 3, 1916.

To the Editor, Daily Nebraskan:
In an editorial appearing In today's

Daily Nebraskan, you refer to the
Hughes meeting of last Monday even-

ing as " a sign of the times."
Now, Miss Editor, Just what do you

mean by the word "sign?" Webster's
dictionary gives many different mean-
ings to the word, but the only one I
have been able to find which would in
any way justify its U6e is where it
defines a sign as "a miracle; wonder."
It is indeed a miracle, my dear editor,
that two hundred, moreor less most
ly lees, presumably deep thinking Uni-

versity students should rally to the
support of a candidate for president of
the United States whose platform of-

fers no constructive program and
whoee whole campaign has been one of
"hit and miss criticism." It is indeed
remarkable that such brilliant "lights"
as Carl Ganz and John Riddell should
allow their partisan spirit to misdirect
their energy in such an unworthy
cause.

Indeed the millenium must be nigh
when a candidate for president of the
United States, "backed" by the allied
support of American special interests
and foreign governments whose dicta-
tion our own President Woodrow Wil-

son refeused to accept, will dare to
appear before the American people
and make such a campaign as Candi-
date Hughes and his "backers" are
putting up.

If "the followers after Hughes" in
Nebraska's great university have any
more constructive program to offer
than their candidate seems to have,
they should let the voters have a look
at It. As the Wood row Wilson club
was the first to extend a challenge for

START RIGHT

Have your eyes tested by our
Registered Optometrist If
yon don't need glasses hell
g'adly tell you so.

Repairs promptly made.

MILETT
UXL JEWELER

Established 1871 1143 O St.

debate, so they are the first to urge a
public discussion of the campaign and
its various phases through the columns
of our dally newspaper.

Executive Committee,
Wood row Wilson Club.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Union Literary Society
The Union Literary society will hold

its weekly meeting next Friday even
ing. The program committee has pre
pared a "Newspaper" program consist
ing of news items, editorials, weather
forecasts, a who's who column. Mi
nerva's mail, beauty chats and a col
umn of want ads. It is the society's

i wish to have a large number of visi
tors present and all are welcome.

i

Business Woman's Club
Miss Gertrude Beers, of the Nebras-

ka School of Business, will speak oa
the "Opportunities for Commercial
Teachers," Thursday, October 5, in
U102. All girls are welcome.

AS RUMANIA COMES IN

GERMAN SCHOOL GOES OUT

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, Sept 30. Rumania's partic-

ipation in the war will doubtless put
an end to the activities of the largest
German school in the world outside
the German empire. This school, sit-
uated in Bucharest, covered all de-
partments of education from kinder-
garten up to preparatory college work,
and had 1,600 pupils. There was an-

other large German schol at Crajova,
These schools were yearly inspected
by a German school councilor, who
conducted at them examinations for
entrance Into the universities of Ger-
many, Austria-Hungar- Switzerland
and Tvumtnlii. A number of German
teachers who had been called to the
colors in the first months of the war
have been later released from service
and sent back to Rumania Exchange.

ENGINEERS IN DEMAND

So anxious are the large manufac-
turers to ret the pick of the englneer-ir- c

rrsduaMr.r class of Columbia that
they are sending special representa-
tives to Interview the 11 men. "Pie
mV mngT of the Pierce Arrow
comnany is the latest arrival at Co-Inm-

with this end In view. Ex- -

ChSU3.
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ALUMNI NEWS

Cclta Harris, 0. who has been
studying at Radcliffe with Professor
Baker of Harvard, for the last year,

arrived in Lincoln Monday and will

spend the winter here with her aunt,

Mrs. A. H. Dorrls. Miss Harris Is

well known on the campus. She was
formerly a member of the English
club, who still, gather around their
mystical jug on winter evenings. Miss

Harris is well known as a writer. She
will read an article at the next meet
ing of the club, which will be held in
about two weeks.

Isa Reed, 'IL who for the past three
years has ben principal of the high
school at Douglas, Wyo , spent last
week in Lincoln visiting, friends. Miss

Reed was on her way to Northampton,
Mass., where she has accepted a posi-

tion at Smith college. She received
a fellowship in the department of phil-

osophy while at the University.

Constance Rummons, '15, is teach-
ing at Carlton, Neb.

Prof. P. H. Grumman n, professor of
German languages and literature, has
published a German grammar.

George Odgers, '16, has assumed his
duties as head of the English depart-

ment of the Boys Methodist college at
Rangoon, India. Mr. Odgers has vis-

ited Hono'u'n. Japan and China, sail-

ing from Hongkong to Singapore.

BRIEF BITS OFNFWS

From a freshman theme: "We reg-

istered in Memorable hall."

Prof. H. B. Alexander of the depart-
ment of philosophy, has written a
book which has lately been published,
on "The Mythology of the American
Indians."

An edition of "Goldsmith's Travel
er," written by Dr. Louise Pound of
the English literature department, was
publishehd during the summer.

There are three "Babbitts" on the
University pay roll. This was the de
cision made Saturday afternoon by the
treasury department, who were trying
to give the right check to the right
person at that time. There is Bethel
Babbit, an assistant in physics; his
brother, Shirley Babbit, professor of
rhetoric,; Professor Babbitt, Instruc-
tor in mathematics, and Mr. Babbitt,
assistant in chemistry.

The interpretation by Prof. W. F.
Dann of the symphony which will be
given at convocation Thursday morn-
ing, was well attended. Not only a
large number of students, but mem-

bers of the faculty spent an enjoyable
half-hou- r.

Associate Professor Blanche C
Grant of the school of fine arts, will
go to Hastings today to deliver an ad
dress before the State Federation of
Women's clubs.

Professor Frandsen of the dairy de-

partment, has been asked by the
Omaha World-Heral- d to give an ad-

dress on "Milk and Its Use in the
Home." in connection with a lecture
course to be held In Omaha

PROF. GASS WRITES
CRITICAL ESSAY FOR

ATLANTIC MONTHLY

An article. "The Criers of the Musi-

cal Shop," by Prof. 8. B. Gass, asso-

ciate professor of rhetoric, has ap-

peared in the October "Atlantic Month-

ly." The article is a critical essay,
dealing with the relation of the musi-

cian to the English literature.

Loeb's Orchestra,

Classified Advertising
LOST In 102 Armory, blue pinched

back top-coa- t Saml Splro & Co,
South Bend, Ind, brand on inside.

Return to student activities office. St

LOST Blue chtachilla Balmaccan
overcoat tn U hall Friday morning.
Finder please return to student ac-

tivities office and avoid any trou-
ble. St

LOST Gold, open-face- d watch with
"Marian" oa back. Finder please
return to student activities office.
Reward. &t
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MOUNTAIN tops can't be
An' many

a mountain o' trouble disap-
pears in a cloud o' (t
Velvet smoke. 003
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WANT AD.
do it for yon.

Find you employment hire your help for you find that lost article
put you la touch with a trade on that motor cycle. Old Book, etc.

See T. A. Williams, basement Adm. Bldg.
12 words 10c Vtc for each additional word. 3 insertion 25c

CKAIPira BEldS. 127 So.l3lh St

all the time
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Telephone B2311
333 North 12th 8L
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For the "Work and Service that
Pleases." Call B2311. The Best
equipped Dry Cleaning Plant In the
West. One day service tf needed.
Reasonable Prices, good work, prompt
service. Repairs to tnen' garments
carefully made.

We Use Pure Soft Water

It

j for toot music work &t

Year just
Many teachers in all branches of music to choose from.

Dramatic Art Aesthetic
Ask for

TOMB ALT., Director
11th and E Sts. the Campus .
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GLOBE

Cleaners, Pressors, Dyers

THE

SOFT
WATER LAUNDRY

Saves Your Linen
Visit Our New Sanitary Plant

tudents
Register

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twenty-Thir- d commencing

Dancing
information

WELLAED

Opposite

o You Like "It?
Then send home a view-boo- k containing

16-A- 1 Pictures of the University buildings and campus

Some time you "will be glad you bought one for yourself to-rec- all

student days.

HEW AND SECOND HAND BOOKS FOUNTAIN PENS

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

Facing Campus COLLEGE BOOK STOES Pacing Cvnjnu


